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Elate Briefs
If (CONTINUED FKOM PAGE 1)
ffljnwrittcn headlines,' such as the j
Removal of the threat of Commit* ;
¦ism in Greece, the reduction of j
¦frisson in the middle east and aid |
Bn the independence of Hie state j
¦Jreenleaf Auditorium m the camp-

lU.AYING SUSPECT STILL FREE

M LUMBERTON —The search con-
ffiinued Wednesday night for the

¦ hird of three colored men. Impli-
p'ated in the robbery-slaying of a
tNyear-old Lumbcrton ta.ci driver
¦tear here Friday night Two of the !
¦non are in custody in coneetion !
Bvitb the death of Clarence N. Nor- j
¦is. who was robbed of about S4OO !
¦nd shot to death on a farm road !

Between heie and Rowland. The
B.hird man sought has not been pn-
iilicly identified. Fred McLean. Jr.

who was found in a Dillon. S I
ft hospital with a bullet wound in j
¦he groin, was held here on charges ,
R.f murder and armed robbery. Clin- j
lon Gore 29. was held at Trenton. j
¦\r ,T . for N C officet s.

¦ JUDGE OFFERS COMMENT
1 BURLINGTON - Judge Hamil-

ton H. Hobgoou sentenced n Burl-
Bington colored man to ten years in

¦prison for assault with intent to

55:0mm it rape and cemented that
Koch offenses should draw similar
Sentences, regardless of the race of
¦the principals He sentenced Daniel

¦Miles. 3!, in the Alamance Superi-
|or Court. Miles had pleaded inno-

¦cent. in the rase involving a 17-
¦year-old Burlington colored girl

¦lest month.

Isay bass has
Ilost weight
lIN PRISON
I (CONTINUTD FROM PAGE t)

¦Clark by Herman Taylor, attor-j
|ney for Bass. One affidavit was j
¦signed by Tayioi. and the other j
¦ was signed by Mrs. Alberta Bass, j
>¦ It is expected that Judge

1 Clark will turn the. affidavits
I over to (he SBI for ir.vestiga-
I (ion provided there is concur-
I renee by Solicitor Lester V.
I Chalmers.
I In the affidat its signed by Mrs.

Bass and her attorney. it was re - j
ported that Matthew Bas-. had:
lost from 50 to 60 pounds during i
his stay in ini’. Judge Clark com-
mented he didn’t think this was j
unusual fine' ;. man waiting to j
be executed would naturally lose!
weight.

NO NEGROES
AT PRIVATE
ARK. SCHOOL

(CONTINUTD FRO As PAGE I)

they would have been refined ad-
I mission had thev tried.

This special school for seniors
is being financed through contri-
butions from people all over the i
nation who are supporting the :

stand taken by Gov Faubus.
The Corporation school plans to;

charge no tuition, but the Baptist
school is charging 820 a month.

If the. ejsorted private
school enrollment is true, there
are still approximately 3,000
white and colored children out

of school. It is reported that
about 330 students in Little j
Rock are taking correspond-
mice courses.
While all this is going on, an- I

patently the NAACP is not sit-
ting down. Thxu'gr.od Marshall said !
the organization - .: legal staff is i
preparing leg 1 moves against, the
corporation ..What action will be
taken, it was not disclosed.

BUSINESS
LEAGUE IS
REACTIVATED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1>
Mutual Life Insurance Company,;
urged those, present to take such:
an organization seriously. He j
pointed out how Negroes must |
learn to integrate into city and I
municipal jobs Further, he stress- i
ec! the need for better business
practices and know-how among
Negro businessmen; and the pro-
motion of a keener awareness on
the part of the public, through!
good public relations in Negro
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The aims of the League are:
To give ion Crete expression to
the desires and needs of the
Negro businessman; and to
furnish a vehicle which will
enable him to follow the broad
currents of economic progress
and trade devriopment.
It was brought out at, the or-

ganizational meeting that the
problems common to business are
shared by the Negro, plus those
peculiar to him as a member of a
minority group

Next Tuesday at I p.m. the or-
ganization will hold a luncheon
meeting at the YMCA. All busi-
ness men and women are invited.

QUESTIONF
AS WOMAN’S
BODY FOUND

(CONTINUED FKOM PAGE 1)
showed the woman was not sex-
ually molested, and that she was
not in the habit of keeping large
sums of money around the house.

The police chief said Mrs.
Wilkinson apparently was
beaten or, the head as she
stood near her bedroom. A
trail of blood indicated she
staggered and fell into the bed-
room, and then was dragged
through (he kTchcn to the
basement, he added.
The sons found the body after

they had gone to the home when
the mother failed lo answer her
telephone. The woman lived alone.

Her husband was the founder j
of the Etta Paper Box Co., now j

; operated by the two sons.

delegates’
WILL HEAR
REV. MASON

(CONTINUED FROM f'AGR t)

j featuring addresses, sermons, work-

i shops, and forums has been built, j
This year's featured address i

1 will be given by the Reverend
Elliott Mason of the Third
Baptist Chuich, Toledo. Ohio.
He has an excellent educational j
background. A native of New
Orleans, Revernd Mason holds
degrees from Dillard Univer-

i sity. The Graduate School of
has studied for a year on a

i Fullbright Scholarship at the

University of Edinburgh, Edin-
-1 horgh. Scotland.

Another speaker who willbe in*
i ! cresting to hear is Dr. Robert Sey- 1

j recur, pastor of Mrs Hill Baptist j
' Church, Mars Hill, a recipient of J

'.he Ph. D. degree from both Duke |
University and the University of j

i Edinburgh.
The regular features - the

presidi o; s annua! address, the
edueatio al sermon by the pre- j
sklent nf Shaw University, the

i Shaw University Choir, and the
address by the executive secre-
tary of the Lott Carey Foreign
Missions Convention - are ex-

fieetrrt to be as inspiring as j
thev have been in the past.

| All Baptist ministers are urged i
ito attend. Visitors will receive a '
\ hearty welcome.

HA D URGE
to murder:

: m.-Vn claims
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ¦ >

use hearing before a crowd of
TOO in the county courthouse.
Bullock was present but his
face was expressionless except
for his occasional hurried
glances from side to side.
The ex-convict was hustled in

and out the court room by police
past a group of 75 persons waiting
outside lire courthouse He had
open In Dillon for a week before j
the herring.

Court-appointed defense attor-j
! lieys J. M. Brill and W. B. Haw- 1
i kins pleaded in vain for a post- j

‘ nontment 0* the case. General j
| Sessions court Judge T. B. Gren-j¦ cker ruled the defense had all]
! the evidence available and denied j
i the motion for more time to pre- \

pare the ce.;e,
Bullock .a restaurant dish-

washer said earlier his moth-
er told him he was a “moon
baby” who did “strange things
when the moon was full.”

Mrs. Barfiele was killed by
.'VI calibre pis'ol slugs in the
Gastonia Cemetery area after
she anti a male companion
fled a parked car as - builets
crashed through the rear win-
dow.
The woman's body was found j

on August 3—the day of the kill- j
mg and Bullock was arrested five j
days later at his home In Dillon.
He admitted the crime the next j
day and signed a written conies-!
siori later.

COPS HOLD
TRUSTY IN
SHOOTINGS

(CONTINUTD FROM PAGE 1)

Craig was ..giving a two-year
sentence for assault on a female
and had been jslprned to the coun-
ty jail as o cook and cleaning
man.

Church Bonus Money Rules i
AH purchase »hpt or receipts presented to year church must cents from

*torc» advertiiit, k m !h# CAROLINIAN
K»eh week carries .3 date in the Bonus Money period Purchase* eiigtui*

must come from the store during ttte week the "ad" appear*
No purchase slips representing a buslnesv should he (Übmitted All receiptr |

must come from tndlvsauei purchases
All churches It) Raleigh and Wake County are eligible
All purchase slip* must bear the name of the store from which the our- i

shase was made
ALI purchase slips should ne submitted In the name 0! tne church- and i

should bn In the off,re of the CAROLINIAN the Monday following close of j
Bonus period

In eider that smaller churches may have *r. equal opportunity to share u>
the Bonus Money the following regulation is expedient No church of ever
200 members will '•(. awarded Is* Sonus Monet consecutiveiy 1 e shou’d 4
church of 200 or mere member* receive Ist Sonus Money asset the first person
It would have to wait until the third Sonus period 10 be presented Is 1 a warn
again., except where a church has 200 or less member*, then ft could win top 1
Bonus awards consecutively However, this doe* nol mean that second and
third awards canr.ot be sought consecutively Consequently every church gron.
ha* the opportunity to secure an award every pencil

No pttnlMii of over ss<*o from anr one merchant during a week can be
counted.

There Is a celling of S3.y per person a week for grocery purchases.
In the event of the same amount of purchases by mate than one entry, the

award will he divided.
Weekly purchase totals should he shown on earn packet and total placed 00

the outside of the envelope carrying the period's entry along with name and
sddrras.

Bonus money earners will be announced In 'lie .issue following she closing -
»f each period

All entries remain the property of lie rAItUI.IMAN
All tallying is (Inal when the names ot the Bonus Money earners are an

Bounced tn the CAROLINIAN, and no responsibility Is accepted by Hil» news-
paper l»evoru! that point

We receipt* from bank* v,lii be <--umdder, <l. ex.i c-pl payment 00 mortgages- 1

AT 54TH ANNIVERSARY BANQUET l*rineit»a! speakers arid guests at the filth anniversary ban-
quet of the Raleigh Union Lodge \n. 30 held recently at the First Baptist Church, Raleigh, arc, left
to right, back row: Mrs. Mae Lane, soloist; IV. H. Taylor, toastmaster; (he Rev. I>. N. Howard, District
Scout Executive, Occoneechce Council, Boy Scouts of America who delivered the main address: The
Rev. Grady Devls, Dean of the School of Religion, 'Shaw University, who intioduced the speaker. Front
row. left to right; Mrs. W. 11. Taylor, gue.it: Mrs. Millie D Wasey, president of the Lodge; Mr*. D. N.
Howard guest; Mrs. Grady Davis, guest: Mrs. Bessie Mclntyre, who gave the invocation.

¦W_ ~J. E U
BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY GUESTS AND HONOREE— Mrs. Pearl Highsmsth of Bladen Street,

this city, was honored on October 16 with a surprise birthday dinner party at the hustle of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jessie 11. Copeland, 17 Mecklenburg Terrace Guests present at the celebration are shown
above. Front row. left to right, Mrs. Juanita McLean (daughter). Jackie Wiggins, Mrs. Highsmith, Wan-
da Gale Perry, Rev. J. D. Hill and Mrs, Hill. Back row, Willie Copeland, J. Mallard Perry, Mrs. Perry.
Clarence McLean, Sandra Gale Copeland, Miss Lena M. Eure, Dewarncr Perry and Miss Peggy A. Perry.

KING GOES
TO JAIL,
N OT AFRICA

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)
can Negroes. At the time, he
said that he would talk with
his wife about accompanying
him to Africa with their five
children.
The- moment Mrs. King heard

of the plan, she visited a justice
of peace and had a warrant sworn
out charging hci husband with
abandonment. Camden County
Sheriff W. E. Smith served the
warrant on King when he drove
in at 4:20 a.m.

When arrested King argued
with the sheriff tha! ins wife had
been “brainwashed."

Clennon King has been in the
news ever since the student strike
at Alcorn A&M College. Lorman.
Mississippi a year ago and his
efforts to enter a white university
in Mississippi. Later he stated he
would try to enter

* his eldest
daughter in a Georgia white
school.

Rev. King was given a menial
test in a Mississippi hospital but
was pronounced sane.

(Sheriff Smith informed him
that the warrant was sworn

oul by his wife, (then Rev.
King couldn’t furnish bail, he
was committed to jail pending
a Superior Court hearing in
November.

Immediately following the
jailing, King telephoned a bro-

! ther in Albany, Georgia. Ac-
cording to the sheriff's state-
ment, the brother made no
comment.

(i Mrs. King is working as a res-
• j tauranl cook end living with bet

1 i mother. The Kin- s, children range

1jin age as follows: 5 4, 2 and 1.

:new bonus
s I WEEK NOW
• jUNDERWAY
J (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Rules of the contest are list-
ed each week on page 7 of

’ ; each weeks paper. Church
members participating should
look on the iron! page each
week for a H-,1 oi CAROLIN-
IAN advertisers. Patronize
these merchants and turn your
receipts or purchase slips over
to a- representative in your
church every Sunday morning.

Awards given (.o churches follow:
SSO first: $25, second; sls. v*urd:

; and $lO. fourth,

i Merchants who advertise with
j us appreciate yoiu business and we
j urge you to trade with them.

If your church is not new tak-
ing part in die program, call the
matter to your pastor’s attention

; immediately. Then acquaint, both
yourself and him wile, the contest

• rules and start winning monthly
! bonuses.

! STAGE SET
jFOR A NEW
BUS SUIT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)
passengers up to the Binning••

j ham Transit Co,

! The seating laws had been un~
i her attack m the courts,

j A meeting between Rev. Shut-
j ties worth and officials of the Bir-

j minghara Transit Co. scheduled
jfor Tuesday, was cancelled by
j company president Donald S.

i James.
Revo Suttlesworth did not. at-

tempt to board ore of the
buses but led the group tn a
downtown bus slop. After the
arrests, he said; "We think at

i till*time Negroes should cease
] integrated riding on buses and

wait until the matter is final -

i.y resolved In federal court,”

Rev. Shuttles worth had told
members at u meeting of the Ala-

i bam a Christian Movement for Hu*
j man Righto to ride 10 buses in

! an unsegregates manner. He gave
each member a list of 10 instruc-
tions.

However, the Negroes got on
j only two buses and there were ro
j while passengers on either ve-

i hide.
Two years ego, Shuttlesworth

! led a .similar mass protest In which
j 22 Negroes were arrested tor sit-

! ting on front seats of city buses

DR, KING'S
'

! ASSAILANT
j INDICTED

(CONTINUED Fit DM PAGE I)

j years in prison if convicted
The clergyman was slabbed

while autccraplsing tils new
bnek in a Ihulcni department

I store, ite testified before the
1 county grand ury Friday for

10 minutes.
The minister said he was

i feeling weil although he hud
t not fully recovered Irurn the

stab wound. He planned to re-
turn to Montgomery in i week.

I The Rev. Mr. King, who led a
| successful boycott of Montgomery

! buses to force integration, said he
j felt Mrs. Curry was suffering from
j a feeling of “act belonging” as a
result of world racial tension.

King cold newsmen that he
would like to sea society become

j more concerned about mental ill-
i ness and its cure.
| He said he feels that Mrs. Curry
jprobably is a product of social con-

! ditions and racial tensions.
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NCC COED IN INTEGRATED
“V" SPOT Miss Grade
Smith, 1957 graduate of North

I Carolina College. Durham, has
been named to head Providence

j YWCA’* Teen program in throe
; high schools and four juniot
j high schools. She is the duugh-

i ter of Mr, arid Mrs. Jasper I.
I Smith of Wiiliamston. At North

Carolina College, where she tna-
| jored in dramatic art, Miss
! Smith was president of the
! Thespians- NCC player*, and a,

German minor. In her Provi-
dence position, she replaces Miss
Sally Folger.

Eagles List
22 Game Gage
Schedule

DURHAM—North Carolina Col-
lege’s Eagles’ basketball team ri-

pens a 22-game schedule against
Elizabeth City State Teachers Col-
lege there on December 2.

Floyd H. Brown is the Eagles'
mentor. In si\ years, he's amassed
a record of 111 wins against 47
losses,

Other NCC basketball garr.es and
game sites are: Virginia State, De-
cember {!, Durham; South Carolina
State, December 8, Orangeburg;
Morgan State, Dec. 13, Durham;
South Carolina State, Dec. 13, Dur-
ham; Hampton. Jan. 8. Durham;
Winston-Salem. Jan. 10, there;
Maryland State. Jon. 12, Durham;
Shaw, Jan. 18. Raleigh; Fayette-
ville, Jan 17. Durham; Union, Jan,

If), Durham: Winston-Salem, Jan.
31 Hi n: A and T, Feb. 3.

boj,-. •.!>.;yland State. Feb.
18. Princess Anne; Morgan Feb. 7,

EDITOR GUEST AT SHAW UNIVERSITY Pictured, left to right. arc Asa T Spaulding Dr. f.
ft. Powell, president and editor of the New York Amsterdam News, Veiicne Copelaml, a sophomore of
Macon, who converses with Dr. Powell and Dr. William K. Strassner, president of Show University at
a special lecture chapel program on Monday. Oft. 20.

TO REIGN AT A&T COLLEGE HOMECOMING—Miss Felicia Black, center, Greensboro, a major in
Biology at A&TCollege and “Miss A&T”for the current school year, will reign over homecoming fes-
tivities scheduled to be held at the College from October 21 —November 2. She is Hanked by members
of her “court” from left to right. Misses: Norva Sim ms. Greensboro : < Mhenne Alien Oxford; Ma.xinif
Moyer, Madison and Kaye Thompson, Winston-Salem.

Miss Gwendolyn A. Lunsford Wets
Herbert Harris AtRoxboro Church

ROSEBORO ln a double-ring
fereraony at the First Baptist
Church here, so Gwendolyn
Anutoinctle Lunsford became the
bride of Herbert Leon Harris of
Wake Forest recently, the Rev. S.
L. Suiti was the officiating minister.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
;.nd Mrs. Hubert A. Lunsford of
Roxboro. and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert J.
Harris of Wake Purest.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride was resplendent: in a
ballerina length gown of white
ohautily lace and tulle over
bridal taffeta, featuring a Sabrina
neckline. Her elbow length veil of
illusion was attached to a tiara of
pearls and sequins, and she carried
a white Bible topped with a whjte
orchid and showered with match-
ing ribbons and streamers.

Nuptial. music war. provided by
Miss Geroline Dillard at the organ
and Mr Quincy Dickens as soloist.

The matron of honor was Mrs
Favicon Hosier, a cousin of the
bride, from Roxboro who wore a

pale yellow nylon chiffon waltz-
length dress fashioned with a
curved neckline dsoped low in the
back. She carried a bouquet of
bronze and yellow matching bond
piece with a nose length veil.

BrWcwtaids were Mrs. Doro-
thy Lunsford, sister-in-law of

the bride, and Mrs. Sylvia
Pointer, both of Roxboro. while
others In the ceremony were

Miss Bertha Pnnks of Chatham
Virginia, and Mrs. Meliah Cun-

ningham of So*>th Boston. Vir-
ginia, were in the procession.
The best roan was. Mr«> Luns-

(¦ brother of the bride end from
Roxboro. Groomsmen were Aton-
i*o Lunsford, Willie Fierce, Newark.
N J , cousin of the groom, and Fred

Whltlod. Roxboro.
The church was decorated with

baskets of white gladioli and white
iron candelabra, and the pr over
bench was covered with white
satin.

Immediately following the
rrreteony. a reception was held
a! the home of the bride’s
parents. Assisting were M*-s.
Gwendolyn Bmith. Mr*. Lucille
Talley, and Mrs. .Terollne Luns-
ford, Mies Phyllis Finstead
and Mbs Moselle Warriaff
nresided at the punch bowl.
The bride is a graduate of Win

ston. Salem Teachers ColWe or*

QJfesentlv is enuhf''' , tid V,v ‘pc*-,

con County Schools. The groom is
? student at North Carolina Col-
lege in Durham

mond; A. and T. Feb. 14. Durham:
Virginia State, Fob. 18. Petersburg:
Hampton, Feb. 17. Hampton; and
Shaw. Feb. 21. Durham.

TO “CUT” GAGERS EARLY
Upperclassmen trying out for

berths on North Carolina College's

basketball team will have to hustle
in a hurry i f they expert to sur-

vive an c-arly axe Eagle Coach
Floyd H. Brown plans to wieid

real soon.
“We don't have many boys and

we plan to work intensively with
the few who really show the y

mean business. If any upperclass-

man expects <o make this year’s
team, he's going to haves to show
us in a hurry that he's got more
on the ball than our frcSjs” The
Eagles lost six leitermen in 195"/.

If you live in one of (be state’'.-
22 commercial corn growing coun-
ties, vote in the November 2 r.lh
corn referendum-

MRS . SEP B-MRT « ARRIS
.m*ucv. v, mn-MMMMWi

C p P n T fi T

mm GUARD ANTI FREEZE
Only 53.00 {astaiud Free

We also have a complete Winterised Plan on now which
includes. Wash, Greased. Oil Changed ln.--r.et-t Wheel
Bearings and Rc-Pnrk and Check Automatic Ttansmission
and Many Things to Be Added for , . .

$12.85 ’
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